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'of respect, i The1 Court therefore TUB ST AHit i nw la the Coentrr aonnd and uniformSee. 1. Be itfurther rtnoleed. That the
President of Texts is hereby requested im.

NEW fAND FEARFUL MODE OF
- EXECUTION- .- A( It appears from the journal of a Europe,

an traveller, tbat a new and fearful mode
of execution has recently been adopted

-

INTERESTING FROM TEXAS.
:. The Tezti Congress ha agreed, by an

unanimous vote, to th annexation reela
tions of purCongre. The newt
brought by the U. 8. steamer Princeton
which a rired at Annapolis on Thursday,
in plnedays front Glveton.ahd,with ail.
yicreTroTn-WMHingt- on, fttxu,J to the
SlstofJone.
. Dr. Wright, who eime in the Princeton
as bearer of despatches, immediately pro-

ceeded Ut'Waahinjfton.' and the following
memoranda furnished by him ia published
in the Union of Thursday nighu

The United Statea aliip Princeton, Com.
Stockton, arrived at Annapolis, from Gal-ye- a

ton. Texas after the short passage of
nine days, having consumed only 93 lona
of coal. She steamed against head win !s,
with the exceptioit of only 36 hours, when

lie was assisted by her sails, N' Atlantic
steamer, Jos ever- - made, to, good an hourly

!- -:

averse with the same economy of fuel;
and, lonsidcring all the circumstances, it
may be regarded as an unprecedented pass-aj- e.

'The newt brought by the Princton is of

set of tha Texan Congress have unanimous-
ly consented to the trm of the joint ieo-lutio- nt

of the United States. The Senate
had rejected the treaty with Mexico by an
unsnimons vote, Capt Waggamnn had ar-

rived at Waaliinjjton, Texts, torelect posts
lobe occupied by the United States troops,

- antLrto rrrovide 4
resolution was wtrojuceu into ootn nouses
ol Congress, requiring the Executive to sur-

render all posts, navy yards, barrack, Ac.
to tha proper authorities of the United
Slates. The joint resolutions were intra
doced into both houses of Cohris on the
rem daod were almost Went,ica,l jn,th.eit.
tenor. The resolutions passed the Senate
on the 18th of Juno, and were sent to the
House; the House laid them on the 'table,
and pasted their own resolutions unani-

mously, and tent them to the Senate on the
" Bell dayiIn tho mean time, considerable

jealousy ' arose as to which branch should
claim the honor of the paternity of the res
olution; and it wat finally ten led that the
House should take up the resolution of the
m e t.lsenate, ana ameoti trtera tn mo intra sec-

tion. The house then passed them in their
present lorm, and tent them back to the
Senate, which body concurred in the

The President it pledged to
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i.ujl andJjajnedjata . effeeUa the will.
oi vongicss, so tar na urnenu upon mm'
self. .

The Texan Convention

i sure
promptly yields to the wishes of the Bar.
end directs the proceedings to be entered
on the minutes. '

ORATION.
The Alexandria Gazette thus criticises

this production of the Secietaty of the Na- -

" Mr. Banccroft's oration, on the life and
character of General Jackson, has been
published, i prefaced with a "wonder
on the part ol The Union, "how the orator
could have found time to pour forth o long
and admirable a production." The an-

cient critica have loft it is at an axiom, that
to write ia eaty but to write tcell "hoc
oput labor est" It may be long, but it
it not mdmirable, in our judgment. It i

not conceived in the good taste, nor expres-
sed with the same simplicity and energy,
which marked t e speech of Mr. Vice Pres-
ident DallasThe sty le of the Secretary f

involved. Ie wrHel"iWsTitls
and climbs heavily when he thinks he soars
sublimely! Besides, spart from the glaring
literary defects of the speek. as a composi-
tion, to give the mildest term to the asser-
tions of the Secretary, it abounds with
incorrect assumptions 'assumptions without
historical farts to support them, and made
for mere party purposes. Were the occa-
sion a proper one we would not hesi-
tate to take up the groundless positions
advanced, and show their rallary. We are
restrained now, bv the occasionbut may
belnduced hereaJ45!AWSwJ3ao,- -

ciott s oration. -
SPEECH OF MR. WERSTER,

A meeting of the New York Historical
Society was held on Thursday evening, at
Which resolutions were adopted in relation
,to tha. death of Gen. Jackson. Mr. Webster
being present by invitation, rose and made
the following remarks on the resolutions.
We copy from the New York Courier and
t,nqntrer.

Mr. Webster said:
It is proper and natural that the Historical

Society should take notice of the death of
one of its members, who has filled exalted
stations in the country, and been distin-
guished by successive elections to the
Presidency of the United States.

The death of a citizen who had attained
that elevation by the favor of his country,
has never failed to produce a greater or less
degree of public emotion. am old enough
to remember the deaths of all the Pesidents
who ' hire ,;d
downwsrd; and each has made an impres-
sion of sobriety and sorrow, more or less
intense on the feelings of the people, and
called forth testimonies of respect front ibe
country and from public bodies.

This is just. It is proper to notice an
takes from among us an emi-

nent citizen, distinguished by high marks
of public favor. It is now a long timeaince
Gen. Jackson became connected with nub.
lie lite as a member of Congres 1 believe
fifty years. - And t do not rememper. at the
moment, whether any person associated
with him in the House of Representatives
at that time is living, except the venerable
gentleman who is now the President of thia
society. 1 here may be others, but I recol-
lect no. one except Mr Gallatin.

The character of Gen. Jackaon while he
lived, was presented in two relations to his
country. Ho was a soldier, and had com-
manded the armies of the Republic, and he
has filled the office ef Chief Magistrate. So
far as regard his military repution and mer-
its, I partake fully in the general estimate.
He was a aoldier of dauntless courage, vig-
or and perseverance, an officer-- of skill and
sagacity, of quickness of perception, and "of
prompt anu resoiuie execution or his pur-
poses. There is probably no division of opin-
ion, at home or abroad, as to his merits in
these particulars. ,

During the whole of his civil administra-
tion, it happened that I was a member of
the Senate of the United States, and

was my misfortune to be obliged to differ
with him, in regard to moslol his leading
measure. To me this was painful be.
cause it much better suited my temper and
feelings to be able to suppoit the measures of
government, than to find myself called upon
by duty to oppose them.

There weie occasions, however in the
course 6T his administration m which no
duty of opposition devolved npon me. Some
ofthese were not unimportant. There were
times which appeared to me to be critical.
calling fur wisdom and energy em the part,of ill. MJkMAMKMA. ' Iw, uis giiTsrmuBiii anu in wnicn meaaures
proposed and opinions expressed by him
seemed highly suitable lo the exigency.
On these occasion I supported those meas-
ures with the same sineerity snd zeal at if I
had never differred from him before, or nev-
er expected to differ from him again. There

no doubt that ..he sought to .distingish
himself by exalting the character and hon-
or of his country. And tbeoccssion on which

was uttered rendcredsome what remarkable
his celebrated sentiment in fervor of the

ofthe Union. I believe he feltthese
with the utmost sineerity, .and thi

cannot be denied to be one strong proof of his
devotion lo the true interests ofhis countty.

He has now ceased from his earthly labors,
and affect the public interest of -- the- State
only by his example end the influence of
.: ' .

uim vMina. v mwj well StippOSO InSt
the last days and hours and moments

ofhis life, snd iih the full consciousness
the change then before him so near, one

ofhis warmest wishes would be that what
ever error he might have committed ahould

passing and transitory in their effect upon
the Constiuuion and institutions of his
country. And while we may well ascribe
the praiseworthy and benign dying senti-
ment to h'm let us with equal igeuuous-ne- st

cherish the feeling that whatever bo
has sccomplished for the real good of the
country, its true character and real glory
tnsy remain a tust inheritance attached to
his - -- "' ;memot. :

Trust him little who oraiaea all him 1

who censures all. and him least who ia in.
different about all. "

Correney. suddenly overthrown, involving
in it downfall, the Widow and the Orphan,
and thuU'amU of our fellow-titize- t we

.aaaahave seen-- MJ wimnommg ane - farpms i

Revenae of the robiic Lands many l our
States driven into repudiation thereby in
rorring the scorn and contempt of the
World. With these principle, I think I

ran sifely appeal to the intelligence of the
Pistrict,,iiiost certainly to the honest of all
nartie, avd more especially lo the riing
g'neratinn. in whose hamU'ihe dealiniee of
this great and glorious confederation otre-public- s

must shortly fall,' snd guided by
strong hand, and honeat hearts, will stand
against the worm in arm, "wu: it
Americs "csn yet be "great, "if sh can
raise and te the Sta'e from the
mob-mani- a which imbrutea het now, the
yet may rite, and wreath the attic charms of
son refinement rounu tne pomp or arm '
sTVmayl5ffl
fo which the intelligence of her Citizens
justly entitles her as well by' her Phvsi.
rial force, her moral principles, and her
Chris'ian viitues. We have further seen
ourJl!ountry upon the verge of War; A

WaJ wTTcb"ery Pstriot thooltfdeprerste
unprepared s we are, and led on by sodi
weak and incompetent leaders, snd what,
man of any party would not prefer to
march into battle under Henry Clay of
Kentucky, with the noble hearts by which
he would be surrounded, in preference to
iheTOrffWw i the truckling ofBee bol
tiers who would Imm the Army or James
K. Polk. Fellow Citizens, if it should
tail to my lot In be the Representative of
this District, I will girt my vote lor a
United States Bank, and tuitain a Tariff
affording Incidental protection to home-imiutttTi-

go f6r Irf Wnultable "dlslfi- -

bution of the Public Lands amongst th
several States. - Should . our own . dear
North Carolina obtain her portion of the
fujlic Lands she would be able to uevel
ope the vat physicial resources of the
State, lighten the burden of taxation and
establish a system ol free schools by which
the means of a liberal education would be
placed within the reach of many a poor
Boy who might then arrive at the highest
eminence in the councils ef his Country
and be a comfort and a solace to his
aged Father snd Mother in' tliiir de-

clining years. I do trust this momentous
subject will be settled, before the

the hands o flhoae who haveavowed their
determination upon the floors of Congress
to take ihe Public Lands and in a few
yiara with their increasing population
the Western Slates will be able to set-
tle this great question upon th ir own
term --

Fellow Citizens, our ancertors sought
a home from oppression in the wilds of
the New-Worl- d but even here thjy were
followed by a cruel and relentless system
of Uxktioo ; yet fired by a, noble cause, and
that ardent and sacred love of liberty
which induced them to seek these inhos-
pitable shores; they determined and re-

solved to resist this tyrannical exercise of
power, II after seven years of unparellelled
harpships and toils that Spartan band suc-
ceeded in achieving- - a glorious indepen-
dence,- which bar been- - bequeathed --as -

rich inheriiauce to their posterity ; tho'
occasional clouds have since lowered over
us, still we are free and comparatively hap-
py ; let us then imitate theii noble spirit,
like them let us be firm, pstriotic and frank
anj like them let us rely on the virtue snd
intelligence of tho people, and their devo-

tion to .freedom, and the American Repub-H- e

will-b- o prHsperou,fre; y and
the noble tspirations of millions of free-
men, go up to heaven. May it be perpet-
ual.

And now Fellow Citizens I must con
clude

. .
In the language pf that gallau' cham- -

i i I.pion uuuer wnoae oanner, wo ao prouuiy
marched in 1841. And under that glorious it
standard I would rather march to defeat,
than to victory under any other banner.

"Whigs Arouse from the igoble
which encompasses you awake

from the lethargy in which you lie bound
east from yoo that unworthy apathy

which seems to make you indifferent to the
fate of your countryArouse, awake, a hake
off the dew drops tbat glitter on your gar
ments, and once more inarch to Battle and
to

I am your most ob't servant

i ROBERT C. BOND.

SUPREME COURT OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

'. Saturday Morning 21st June, 18-tS- .

Upon the Judges taking their seats this
morninjr, at the usual hour forthe roeetinr is
of the ConrU" Mr. Henry arose end "infor
med the Judges that the me!iri:holly intel
ligence was now maue certain that Gen. it
Andrew Jackson had died at the Hermit
age, on Sunday- - at o'elock, PM. the
8ih instant, and that the citizens ol the city
of Raleigh and the county of Wake were
to assemble thai morning to pay their heart-
felt tribute of respect and honor to his mem
ory lie remarked that the death of so great
a man and distinguished e benefactor of
hi conntry must cause a deep and mourn-
ful sensation in even bosom and would no in
doubt be deplored oy the whole country
and! if authorities with becoming sensibil-
ity

of
and gratitude. This, he said, was not

the proper occasion to pronounce his eu-
logy, nor his thepioper bands to discharge be
so important a duty ; but in obedience to
tho wishes of the Bar he bad rises to elk
this Court to suspend ita business and ad-
journ for the day. ' : ' .

To which the" Chief Justice replied- - The
eonfidedce reposed by hi countrymen in
the eminent ability and devoted patriotism
of Gen. Jackson, the exalted stations which
by their choice he so long occupied, and
the reverence cherished by them for his
memory;1' require- tbat the Court ahould
unite with our fellow citizens in honoring
his name, by' adopting the proposed mea--

mediately lo furnish the government of the
United State, through their accredited min-

ister near thie government, with a copy of
this joint resolution; also to furnish the con-ve- n

ion, to assemble at Aoetin on tho 4th
day of July next, with a copy of the aame;
and the lame shall take effect from and
after ita paaeage.

A CARD

To thefreemen of Halifax, JFarren, Frank-lin- ,

Granville, Orange, and Person.
Fctlow-Cititen- s: Having contended at

the argent solicitations of friende in many
par's of the District, to become a Candidate
to ''present yea in the next Congress of
the United Slates, arid as it will be out of
my poer, owing to prnift'ional engage
m-- nft , to envatH l)ificl, and-- aUaut- -

ling at I do, the right of the neopl, to
demand of him, who tnlicitt the suffrage,
an exposition of his political rred ; I
have thought it bet to place before yoo.
niy opiriinnt upon tome of tic moet impor
tant oues'tont.. wliirh divide the two
great partiee of the Country, Si which for
many years past have excite" such e

fueling tliruout the I nd. Aire
gar (I a a Unitfd States ft ink it hai been
a auhject opon which on my early en-

trance into pubM. life, I had much doubt
and difficulty f but subKcoa-- nt review
offlienaT'tr,anii an IrifpSrtiil i'tvvestijifioti'
of the opinions r all the greatmen of the
Cuunlry, I was compelled to acknowl-
edge that a United States Bank wa

Upon this question I fortilr
myaelt upon the principles, of . General
George Washington, President of the Coii- -

ventiort that lormed the ConstitutTorf, and
who signed the fiVftt Bank Charter, sus- -
ttmetl st-- we in the Bret Ongfeof the
United States by many f the signers of
the Declaration of our National Indepen-
dence. Upon the renewal of the Bank
ChartT of I8l6, a Cliarter drawn up by
the cnatte and claasic pen of John C. Cal
ho!, receiving lite support of a Lowndes.
Harbour, uaie' anil (Jrawlonl, it went
in'o a Law with the tignatute of James
Madison, then President of the United
State, the mastei spirit of the then great
republican party. It was tubs quently
declared constitutional by Chief Jumic'e
Marshall and the Supreme Court of the
1W141$raW
tained during the Ailminis'ration "of Mr.
Monro- -, alto during the Administration of
John y'ltncy Alams A National Bank
wa - recommended by Gen'l. Andrew
Jackson at a t rally period ol his sdminis
trauon, and tn hit Bank Veto, published
en the 10 h July 1833, President Jar kson
siyt "A Bank of the United States it in
rainy respects convenient for the Gnvtrn-men- t,

and useful to the people." And in
the same Menage to Congress he sir A
Hank is constitutional and also "Tliat
Bank of the United States, competent to
all the duties whkh may be required by
Government, might so be organized as not
to infringe on our own delegated powers,
or the reserved rights of the States, I do
not entertain a doubt. Had the executive
heenjca'led- - n p9alofMEnihjhoprojectC:f
sucii an institution, the iluty would have
been cheerfully performed.' Upon the ex-

piration of the Bank Charter of 1816
the Government received f 1 18 for every

100 paid in. It then ceased to be a Na-
tional Institution, il was no longer a United
Slate Bank, but tho fingers of modern
Democracy Tell upon it ; It was charter-
ed by the Dniicralic LcgislatuteofPenn- -
tylvania, and it sunk under its polluted
touch. So lng S4 the Bank was under
the charge of the Whig Party, it answered
all the purposes fur which it a intended,
giving profit to the Government and to
the prople, a sound and uuilorm Cur-icnc-

Upon the subject of the Tariff I ran re
fer with- - much pleasure to the course 1

have pursued. Since my entrance into po
litical life, I early advocated the doctrines
of Free Trade. I made up my ooiniona of
political economy, from the wi'uings of
Adam Smith, Mr. Say, Cndy Haguet, the
South Carolina politicians and other,

of that doilrine, an facinating to
youthful minds; these opinions were ma-

tured when there wa an overflowing
Treatnry i:l then John C. Cal-hou- n

as Dio Magoai Apollo of the g I
felt a reverence and respect for all that
emanated from hit great and itistingiiuhed
mind; Bat when be fell from his high
estate, when he lot that potiiioo (n hirh
his Country Called him, and to whirh his
e.reat obiUties entitled him r I ouU bu
leel when he sunk into the arms of Van
Burenism. -- it wss Venus fallen into the
arms of Vulcan. .

In early I fe I had heanl from a Repeb-lira- n

Father, a follower of Jefferson, and
an ardent supporter of Mr. Madison and
the War, that a Clay and a Calhoun were
aasoriated to gether in that petilous time
which threatened our national existence.
I yet hope to tee these great and

jin4ieilin onsuause
I yet hope-to-s- ea ihem, like 1 bemisiiclea
andAriBtidetolGreeoe,burying their feuds
and - private animosities, marching under
the same banner, bearing upon their bosoms
the Breastplate of freedom wi h this in-

scription, Oor Country, and- - oca wnoti
Covxtexv : It wosld take , too much
of your time to refer to ell the events
ufthalaat few years mingled up as tSey
are with so many disasters. We
have seen i Cnuetiy of - almost onex-smpl- ed

prosperity rapidly hurled to rein
and disgrace i we hare seen disseminated
throagh the Cientry the abominable doc
trine f Repudiationi Dorriam. Agrarian
ismt seen corruption ' in all the depart
menu of the Government, and . the odl-o-us

doctrine openly avowed, that Orri-cc-s

its WADt, and that the spoils
of the vanquished, belong to the eictors."
' We bar leen a.Nttional lottitatton

by 1he Great Mogul. The instrument.'.
and the proces are thua described :

'A box, each side of which is fifteen
feet sqetre, is structured ef solid limber,
sbout eighteen inches thick, dovetailed
together, and braced with Iron rods.
The oafside nf the bottom f the. box i
covered with a plate of beaten iron, one
inch in thickness. The interior, is filled
with perfect cubes of granite, weighing in
the aggregate, several thousand tons. A
machine is erected sfter the manner of
anordinary pile driver, but of course on
an enormous scale, and of tremendous
strength. The mast is raised by means
ofnowerful machinery, cast in Birming
ham for the express purpose though it it
tocbprumedJlitlheoaclii by
whom tht wprk was urnisheiT71iait "hti

idea of tlie horrible purpose fr which it
wat intrnded. The human victim it pla
ced upon a block of granite, of a enrres
ponding surface, buried in the earth im
mediately beneath the enormous mass,
and likewise covered with a plate of iron.- -

At a signal by the aicramadac. Ihe
auctioneer, touches a spring. The mass
fall and the victim, crushed at once, is
suddenly annihilated, ami spread out like a
sheet of pasteboard. The huge weight be
inz again raised, the flattened body ia
withdrawn ami dre I in the sun. When
completely prepared it is hung up on the
walls of a public building, there to serve
as a warning to the multitude!

INDIA RUBBER PANTS.
The Cincinnatti Enquirer says.- - there is

someimSng' 'jcnliarTy'' pheasant a'tfcVa'gWei
ante in the sensation one feels on putting
on a pair of-- India Rubber pants. -- They
yield to readily to every motion of the
body and legs, and then they are so cool
that you reel almost as if your extremi-
ties were denuded. Those who have seen
them must have remarked the tenacity
witn which they try to shrink into the
smallest possible compass, looking for all
the world only large enough for a boy
three years old, but when tried they ea
sily accommuilate themselves to co.nmon
sized men. Going up Main street a few
dayssgo, we observed a man just ahead
with a pair Ofthe articles, on,.... Br some
icedeflt,OM"oM
leg or bis panls commenced crawling up
until it ascended above the knee, in spite
of all his efforts to keep it down. Hit
situatiori waudeu
sides being picturesque, ss he di ' not hap
pen to hsve on any d. awers, and the mirth
or the by Staride rS t hit hit shl p e g hibited
itnlf in the loudest thoutt of laughter
Hi. took the first i hoot in the shape i.f an
alley close br, and that waa the last seen
of him. . We have ever since entertained
the impression that India Rubber Pants
were dsngerous and rather mortifying
tilings in the street, or in a ball room, par
ticularly if the straps give way.

A SHE ABOLITIONIST RUNNING
AWAY WITH A MULATTO FELLOW.

The Norfolk Herald gives the follow-
ing amusing account of a runaway match:

'A young waman from the North said
to be about 18 years of age, came lo our
city about .a year ago, end obtaioed em-

ployment in a respectable family as a
'help,' or housekeeper, in which capacity
she was found to be very useful, particu
larly as nurse for the sick. .This Istter
quality, indeed, was the cause ol her trans-
fer, with the consent of (lie family in which
she reside !, In a neighbor who had a very
sick child. In this family she remained
some time, snd gave such evidence of cor-
rect conduct, intelligence, and assiduous
service, as woi their respect and affec-

tion.
She soon, however, exchanged this sit-

uation for a move lucrative one in a hotel,
as ladies' Waiting maid, in which she con
liuued for six months, when she eloped
with a likely young mulatto fellow a wai-

ter in the same hotel and a stave of the
proprietor. This matter ahe managed
most adroitly. She called on the gentle
man in whose family ahe had previously
refcided, and informed him that she. had
left her situation at the hotel, and being
desirous, to return lo her friends at the
North requested him as a favor to see the
Captain of the Baltimore which she' did,'
and he recommended her to the particular
care and attention of the captain.

At the appointed time the lady made
her appearance at the capiain's 'office,'
and had hersell Dooke.t as Miss
snd servant and paid the passage money

for both. The 'servant,' it ia not neces-
sary to inform the reader, was hei para,
mour at the hotel, for her commerce with
whom she had been discharged fiom hef
situation the day before. The laye did It
not seek the least concealment on hoard
the steamer but passed himself offas M ss

s vervant. On their arrival
at Baltimore, 'Miss and servant
were duly registered in the ticket office of
the Philadelphia raiTroaif line, and depart
ed the same morning for the north, where
among her friends the servant is now,
most probably, flourishing in the charac-
ter of the 'husband of Miss - .

He was a fovorite servant of the hotel,
and treated with great indulgence by his
master) with whom, but for the seductive,
wiles of this liquorish young she abolition.
ist, he would have preferred to remain
rather than accept his freedom. '

John Randolph Clay has bees selected
by Mr. McLsne as his , Secrets ry of .Le-
gation. Mr, Clay has the advantage of
experience, basing already filled the cost
of Secretary eadsr Messrs. Dallas and

ofBuchanan in Kassia, and Muhlenberg and
Jennifer ia Austria. V. Y. Gar. -

an
A coal heaver and srifequarrelledand part

ed forever more than twenty times!

Liberia et nataU totum.

R LEIGH, JULY 10, 1815.

HONOR TO GENERAL JACKS0&-O- n

Saturday last, the day set apart to res.
der funeral honors to the late re

Jackson, in this city, a very large and ha.
posing procession was formed at 10 o'clock
rgreeably to the programme heretofore pub,
liehed, at the southern extremity of Fsyent,
vffleWuMertfie
Col. John II. Manly and Wesley Jobm
Esq. and Assistant Marshals, Messrs. U.
A. Bledsoe. Willio Pope; W. A: Stiih Mai
J. W. B. Watson. Tho proceasion then
marched up that street, with slow lad so-

lemn pace, to the music of .muffled drams
and other instrument bound with tht era,
blems of death, while thb bells weretollel
and minute guns were fired. ' The military
in front, all dressed with badges of moult-
ing, consisted of the Cavalry, City Guards,
Cadet of the Noith Carolina Military, 8ci
entific and Literary

.
School,
rat

and General
omcers snu stalls, i ney were followed
next in order by a car, fdrawn by (but els-ga-

greys ted by grooms.) covered will
black, beating a coffin, covered with s pal
over which bung the American flag dressed

witn crape; immeuiatety oeninu iniapan
of the pageant "was a horse' with sa'ddl sal
holster, representing that of the deceased,
led' by a groom; arte whlcli " fonowed tat
Temperance Society and the citizens.
They proceeded to the Presbyterian Chares,
which was dressed in mourning, wheresil
who could squeeze into the house, which)
filled to overflowing, were highly enter
tained by an able and eloquent oration by

D. K. McRae, Esq., preceded by prayer
by the Rev. Mr. Lcv. - ; ;

After 'the close ofthe exercises et the
church, the military' marched into Union
Square, and went through tho funeral et- -

ercise of firing over the- - car and coffia.
V ith due deference ta those thro wbots
cdu'uset UUs

introduced, we think, snd (eel it our duly ft)

expiess the opinion, that it was earrvitt
the matter too far unwarrantably playing
upon tno imaginations pi men though it

wa in imitation of what was done in some
of the northern cities. We were willing

to pay aue Ti'-p- va tne memorror the

successful and heroic leader of our sr
mies the Hero of Orleans the venerable
Ex. President ofthe United Slates howmr
widely we had differed from him in some of
his opinions and measures but ereitbt
mili ary disphy, tn which we should set

otherwise have objected, was contrary
th, ritinff Mitnait hri.i.ihil T..kM. Kim.. 1

self, who particularly desired that his ml
mum,. "v iiikiicu 111 an untjsieninwo
manner, without any such circumstance"
pomp and parade.

J here were many people from the-0"-

try to witness the ceremonies, uiy"1 Vlr

dition to those in procession, the si walks

on the main street were ernetieu wns
spectators.

The stores
.

and houses of bii'c, wen
, .. . L J JI

cioseu auring tne exercises, ina Pny
so far ss wss nrrper on suchti

occasion, appeared to be Iffll Saide.
The privarte. marwimv of one of our cit-

izens. Los is D. Henry. Esq., the oidyoM
which we observed, wss dressed in m nurs-

ing. Black crspe, about half a yards
width, wts spirally wound round the ear

timns of he front poitico, and graceful);
carried fran capital to capital, in the (bra

of omhanging festoons. : .

The Baltimore American of the tai
inst. says s "Yesterday was the dsy spe-

cially set apart by the people of Balumott
for the observance of the Funeral Obse- -

3uies of the late departed ExrPresideot
The occasion waa one of deep

solemnity, and it waa marked throughout
with all those evidences of appropriate
proceeding which imuarted lo it a chsrae
ter imposing and solemn ia the highest de
gree. All patty aistinetions seemea tm m
forgotten in the common desire - to honor

the memory and services of the disue-guishe-
d

deceased, and the request that

general suspension of business tbom
tako place was universslly regarded-- .

The procession foiroed a splendid pa

geant. The funeral oration was au'
ed by the Hon. B. C.Jloward. ;

The Funeral Car waa an object
from its magnitude and imposing charac-

ter attracted the notice of every tpectaN
wit twenty feet in length and jf

feet wide. It was constructed on a plai"

base, on the top, of whlchrwasalaWi:BT
on which the coffio reeled. :The sW
waa shrouded in black .cloth,- - while V

.n.i ... r.iAn.J with itvaia waev-- a tsaatetf v a w betw-fM)- -' " ' "

per? of black crape, iunir with black a"
.. , . -'lL : j Li..i..,.a- -

wbim roseiiea ana woiie sou uuvt a t
ers. . The car was .drawn by six suprn

white horses. . These' animals wert
caparisoned in mourning, further W if

having black rosetts and white strearw t
attached to their bridles. . Each was l
bv a STOom. in annranriaf dress. '

Following the Funeral. Car, led If.
groom, dressed similar to those bs"J
charge of ihe horses in the Car, .east1
noble look in animal, alto evtite, rep"
seating the horse ef the deceased her- -,
He was most richly caparisoned."

On either side of the funeral car
stationed an armed escort, who drawl
bres; and on the flanks waa posted a troof

horae at a euardof honor. : '

Immediately after the pall bearers caffl

open barouche, jrt wbich were,
the Postmaster General:' Gen. N. ,?0lr
son, Paymaster General; GeaB '01"'

hich wat tn
meet 4th of July there wat no doubt would
adopt a Constitution ; for the government
or tha SUte or Texat, at a member or tha
United State.
t Prealdent Jones in hit-- message to Con.
rest, referred to the fact of a treaty with
lexico for tha independence of Texat,
nd aubmitted it to the Senate, along with

the resolution! for annexation.
" He also sayt: The executive hat much

satisfaction in observing what, no doubt,
will forcibly arrest the attention of the Con- -

that, although tha terms embraced
fxess resolutions of the United States Con-

gress may at first have appeared Jess fa vor-abl- o

than was desirable for Texat, the very
Itbeifel Mid magnanimous liews entertained
by the President of the United States to-

wards Texas, and the promises made
through ihe representatives of that country,
in regard to the future advantages to be ex-
tended to her if ahe eonsentt to the propos-
ed onion, render those term much more

-
-

acceptable than they would otherwise have
been." '" r

The Treaty with Mexieb, brought about
' by tho intervention of Dardn Afleye de Cy-pre- y,

contained the following conditions:
1. Mexico eonsentt to acknowledge the

independenre ol Texat.
2. Texaa engagea that the will 'stipulate

.in tho treaty not to annex herself, or be
come subject to any country whatever,

3. Limits and other arrangements to be
.matters ol agreement in the final treaty.

,4. Texaa to be willing to refer the die- -'

puted points with regard to territory, and
other msttets, to the arbitration of umpires.

This treaty was considered in secret set- -
' eion of the Senate on the 2 1st of June and

. rejected by a unanimous vote. '

The following it a copy of the resolutions

t at they-pawe- d both Houses of tho Texas
. Congrett: ."
- - - JOINT . KESOLUTtON,
..Giving the content of the existing govern f

, ment to the annexation ofTexa to tho
United State.

" Whereas, the. government of the United
. States hath proposed the following terms,

. , guarantees, ana 'conditions, on which the

t people and terUofy of tha Republic of Tex--,
at may bo erected into a new State, to be
called the Slate of Texat, and admitted as

v on of the Stales of tho American Union, to
'' '

. wit: -

filers follow the resolutions of the
Wd" Sute Congress,!, :

And whereat, by said terms," the consent
" vi uio exitung government or i exas ia re

quired: Therefore,
' Sec l' Be it rctolvtd bv Senate and
u Jloutt of Repretentativei of the republic of

' a,--a nat-- u

, government of Texas doth consent that tho
people and territory ol the republic of Tex- -'

Y a may be erected into a neir State, to bo
4

eaBed the Stat of Texas, with a wpubliean
form of government, U)e adopted by tho
people of said repub'ic, by deputies in eon' tenlion assembled, in order (hat the same,

j may bs admitted as on of the States ol the
American Union; and aaid consent ia gWen

V on tho term, guarantee, and Conditions,
set forth in t!x preamble to this joint reao- -
luiioru -: v; ' ; .

' See. i. BeVfurther reeohed. That tha
proclamation of the President f the repub
Ik of Text-- , bearing date May 6th. 1815,

. v and tho election of deputies to sit in eon
; 4

ft-nlio- at Aus'inoa tho 4th day of Julr.... r. t.. ..i ,t..- - r.. : r. ,,rw,v.l w, wiFwii vf eoiiaiuuuon Jr
'. tl.e S.ate of Texaa, had in accotdance there- -'

with, hereby received tho consent of th
lisling government of Texar. -- f . .

3


